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Student-patient
communication during
physiotherapy treatment
Some communication skills adopted by 30
Australian and 27 Hong Kong final year
physiotherapy students were observed by their
clinical supervisor, while delivering treatment
to an acute post-surgical patient in their country
of origin. In each case, patientand studentwere
racially similar and verbal communication was
in their first language.
The results showed that Australian students
used more explanation, eye contact. verbal
reinforcement. facial expression, variation of
tone and response with interest, compared with
Hong Kong students. Female students from
both cultures used more verbal skills, such as
information finding and response with interest,
compared with male students; Australianfemale
students responded with interest more
frequently with female patients. When treating
male patients, Hong Kong male students applied
more non-therapeutic touch but less response
with interest, compared with Australian male
students. This study suggests that. regardless
of the cultural setting, more physiotherapy
studentteaching resources should be channelled
towards development of communication skills
during undergraduate training, with particular
emphasis given to verbal communication skills
for male students.
[Jones AYM, Cupit RL, Choy VW and Jones
ROM: Student-patient communication during
physiotherapy treatment. Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy 44: 181-186]
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ommunication includes both
verbal and non-verbal behaviour
(Satir 1967). Non-verbal cues
may be more informative and account
for greater message variance than
verbal communication (Tepper and
Hasse 1978). Optimal patient care
requires good patient rapport, however
physiotherapy students may be so
"intent on perfecting treatment
techniques and keeping accurate notes,
that they do not always react to the
patient's verbal messages or non-verbal
signals" (Dockrell1988, p.55). Asian
students have been described as
passive, lacking initiative and less
interactive in class than typical
Western students (Dunbar 1988).
Ladyshewsky(1996) reported
qualitative differences in the teaching
and learning expectations of Australian
physiotherapy clinical instructors and
students from South East Asia. An
evaluation of the effectiveness of
student-patient communication may
have important implications for
educators in Hong Kong. This issue is
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also important in Australia, where
there are large numbers of Asian
students undertaking tertiary health
sciences education. This study aims to
quantify some communication skills
employed by Hong Kong and
Australian physiotherapy students
during the delivery of a treatment
program to a patient of their own race,
speaking their own language, in their
country of birth.
Method
Project approval by the ethics
committees of the hospitals and
universities involved, in both Australia
and Hong Kong, was obtained.
Written consent from students and
patients for permission to observe the
treatment procedure was also obtained.
Two clinical supervisors (observers)
were involved in the study. Both were
Hong Kong educated Chinese who
had received post-graduate training in
physiotherapy in the United Kingdom
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Table 3. Significantly different communication skill data, analysis by country
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0.041
18.45 (7.69)
0.09 (0.09)
0.07 (0.10)
0.09 (0.11)
Hong Kong p value
5.57 (6.06)
0.46 (0.20)
0.15 (0.10)
0.24 (0.15)
0.05 (0.06)
0.25 (0.12)
0.03 (0.05)
0.07 (0.58)
16:11
24:7
21.0 (1.90)
(Range 19-25)
62.23 (15.5)
(Range 26-83)
Hong Kong
}-IottgKong
treated 31 patients (24 males and seven
females) in the Hong Kong study
because, in that country, male students
are permitted to treat only male
surgical patients.
The number of CSE for each skill
was summed and divided by the
Australia
17.27 (5.74)
0.07 (0.07)
0.08 (0.14)
0.06 (0.11)
Australia
12:18
30:30
21.7 (2.09)
(Range 19-32)
55.15 (19.27)
(Range 21-84)
3.11 (3.10)
0.69 (0.18)
0.32 (0.23)
0.51 (0.22)
0.32 (0.26)
0.43 (0.17)
0.19 (0.11)
0.11 (0.13)
Table2. Similar communication skill data analysis by country
Data are mean (SO).
Treatment time (minutes)
Demonstration
Rapport
Non therapeutic touch
Patient's age (years)
Student's gender male:female
Patient's gender male:female
Student's age (years)
Data are mean (SO) communications skills employed per minute. Silence
period is shown as a percentage of total treatment time.
Data are mean (SO) communications skills employed per minute.
Silence period (% of)
·Explanation/instruction
Verbal reinforcement
Eye contact
Facial expression
Information finding
Response with interest
Variation of tone
il'a~l~1~Demographicdata analysis by country
In Hong Kong, final year students
rotating to their ward placements were
involved. All observations were carried
out in the same hospital by the same
supervisor. All students and patients
were Hong Kong Chinese speaking
Cantonese. Twenty-seven students
an<l Australia, 'ilnd were fluent ill
English. To measure inter-observer
reliability and repeatability, each
clinical supervisor was required to
watch a video of a Caucasian Australian
physiotherapist treating a Caucasian
Australian patient, speaking English.
The observer recorded, on a purpose
designed data sheet (available from the
authors on request), six defined verbal
and four non-verbal communication
skills (after Oockrell1988, see
Appendix 1) employed by the therapist.
The video was observed twice in two
weeks to compare intra- and inter-
observer communication skill
recording rates. Data were expressed as
the number of episodes of each verbal
and non-verbal communication skill
employed (CSE) during each
observation period. The defined
communication skills were chosen as
they were seen by the authors, each of
whom is an experienced clinician, to be
important to the quality of
physiotherapy assessment and
treatment processes. Similar elements
were identified by Davis (1989) when
she discussed therapeutic
communication and the helping
interview.
In Australia, final year students
rotating to their acute ward placements
were included in the study. Each
student was observed by their clinical
supervisor during delivery of a normal
treatment program to a patient on the
first day following abdominal surgery.
The frequency of the 10 defined
communication skills employed was
recorded. Total treatment time
(excluding time spent reading the
patient's notes and the walking
component of the program) and
periods of silence ofmore than 15s
duration (excluding chest auscultation
time) were recorded. Each student was
observed on different occasions
treating both a male and female
patient, using English as the language
of communication. All observations
were carried out in the same hospital
by the same supervisor. In total, 30
students (12 males and 18 females) and
60 patients (30 males and 30 females)
were inducted into the Australian
study.
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Table 4; Communication skill data, analysis by gender
Table 5. Communication skill data analysis by gender in Australian students
had the opportunity to treat a female
surgical patient, statistical comparison
was not appropriate.
Compared with Australian male
students, Hong Kong male students
applied significantly more non-
therapeutic touch [Australian mean
(SD) 0.02 (0.06), Hong Kong mean
0.104 (0.11), P= 0.03] but less response
with interest to male patients
[Australian mean 0.16 (0.05), Hong
Kong mean 0.03(0.04),p < 0.001].
Australian female students adopted
significantly more response with
interest interaction with female
patients compared with male patients
[0.25 (0.13) female patients, 0.10 (0.09)
male patients,p < 0.001]. There was no
difference in the frequency of other
communication skills employed
between Australian female students
and patients of the same or opposite
sex. As only five female patients were
treated by the Hong Kong female
students, statistical comparison was
again inappropriate.
0;007
0.01
0.045
0;048
0.046
0.027
0.008
0.08 (0.12)
0.14 (0.14)
2.46 (2.19)
0.41 (0.18)
0.t6 (0.13)
0.12 (0.12)
2.77 (3.04)
Female studentspvalue
Female students p value
0.02 (0.05)
0.06 (0.09)
4.09 (3.95)
033 (0.16)
0.11 (0.10)
0.07 (0.07)
533 (5.4)
Male students
Male students
Non-therapeutic touch
Variation of tone
Silence periods
Information findings
Response with interest
Variation of tone
Silence periods
Data are mean (SD) communications skills employed per minute.
Data are mean (SD) communications skillsemployedpertninute.
treatment duration (CSE/min). An
independent t-test was used to
determine any significant differences in
the CSE/min between country and
sex-based groups (significance level
was set atp < 0.05).
Results
Analysis of the video tape data
produced an inter-observer coefficient
ofvariation for the CSE/min ranging
from 10-16 per cent, with the
repeatability of observations being 92
per cent and 95 per cent for each
observer.
Analysis by country
There was no statistical difference
between the age of the patients or the
age of the students, in the two
countries (Table 1).
There was no significant difference in
the duration of treatment between the
two countries, nor the frequency of use
of demonstration, conversation to
establish patient rapport or non-
therapeutic touch techniques employed
by the Hong Kong and Australian
students (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the defined
communication skills which
demonstrate a significant difference
when analysed by country of origin.
Analysis by student gender
When all Australian and Hong Kong
students were considered collectively,
females were noted to use more
conversation involving information
finding, response with interest and
variation of tone, compared with male
students, with a lesser percentage of
treatment time spent in silence
(Table 4).
Australian male students adopted
fewer non-therapeutic touch
techniques and less variation of tone
during conversation, compared with
Australian female students, but more
periods of silence as a percentage of
treatment time (Table 5).
Analysis by patient gender
When male Australian students were
considered as a group, there was no
significant difference in the frequency
of any communication skill delivered
to patients of the same or opposite sex.
As only two Hong Kong male students
Discussion
This study quantifies specific
communication skill usage by
physiotherapy students of distinct
cultural backgrounds and attempts to
discuss the possible reasons for any
differences, with the intention of
contributing to the area of cross-
cultural clinical teaching and learning.
However, the incidence of defined
communication skills employed (CSE/
min) may not equate to better or more
effective communication.
This study showed that Australian
students used some communication
modes more often than Hong Kong
students. Australian students used five
of the six parameters considered to be
verbal skills significantly more than the
Hong Kong students. The two non-
verbal skills which regulate verbal
communication, were also used
significantly more by the Australian
group. Given that the interactions took
place within similar language groups
and in their home country (that is,
Hong Kong Chinese students speaking
Cantonese to Cantonese speaking
Chinese patients in Hong Kong and
Australian students speaking English to
Australian patients in Australia), any
inequities as a group should be
culturally based rather than language
based.
The authors (two Chinese and two
Australian educators) had always
assumed that language, and to lesser
extent cultural differences, accounted
for the difficulties observed when
Asian students treated Australian
patients in Australia. The fact that
difficulty is experienced is reported by
Ladyshewsky(1996,p.287),who
indicated"....it is not unusual for
students of a non-English speaking
Asian background to experience
significant difficulty during their
clinical placements". The data from
the current study show specific
communication skill differences that
are not language related.
Interpretation of some outcomes
from this study has been limited by the
application of Chinese cultural mores
which resulted in reduced access to
female patients by male physiotherapy
students, thereby preventing
comparisons with the Australian group
for whom no such restriction is
applied. Regardless of this limitation,
female physiotherapy students as a
group have been shown to be more
articulate than their male counterparts,
relying more on those elements of
communication which demand verbal
skill. There were also fewer periods of
silence for female students during their
interaction with patients. This is in
keeping with the general hypothesis
that females demonstrate verbal skills
that are superior to those of males
(Bolger and Kellaghan 1990).
However, it could be argued that male
students engage more of the treatment
period in the thinking component of
the reasoning process required for
treatment planning and
implementation. Some evidence to
support this gender difference is
provided by Robertson and Fitzgerald
(1990) who found, among
psychologists, that diagnostic abilities
in males were different from those of
females.
Information finding was one of the
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verbal skills used more frequently by
females in this study. A lack of skill in
this area may compromise the quality
of information gathered, impacting
negatively on the whole treatment
decision making process (Cassell
1985), potentially resulting in a less
effective therapeutic relationship with
the patient. On the other hand, there is
no evidence that more questions
(information finding) necessarily result
in better diagnostic decisions. This
study has not attempted to evaluate the
relationship between our measured
communication skills and the
treatment process, but a consideration
by clinical supervisors of how
information finding could be most
appropriately used by the students,
may be prudent.
The greater periods of silence in the
Hong Kong group may be skewed by
the greater percentage of male Hong
Kong students but may still reflect a
cultural suspicion of interrogation of
any kind (Bond 1991). Questioning is
considered a challenge and an
inappropriate question may lead to a
loss of face (Sweeting 1990). Although
statistically non-significant, the Hong
Kong patient group was older than the
Australian patient group. However, a
mean age difference of 7 years at the
end of the fifth decade of life, is
probably unlikely to alter perceptions
of Confucian authority in interviewers
.who are in their early twenties (Bond
1991). Nevertheless, fewer questions
were asked by the Hong Kong
students, possibly because questioning,
particularly when directed towards
your seniors, is considered
disrespectful in that country (Sweeting
1990).
The greatest influence on primary
socialisation of an individual is the
family system (Bond 1991). It takes
time and experience for the secondary
socialisation through professional
training to develop to the point where
the individual's ideal role (how they
should act) is congruent with their
performed role (what they actually do
in a situation) (Porritt 1990). Hence,
hesitancy in the information gathering
process resulting from unwillingness to
intrude on another's privacy may have
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its origins in strong cultural patterns
and delayed secondary socialisation of
Hong Kong students.
Whilst the use of non-therapeutic
touch was not significantly different
between the country groups, a
difference emerged when only male
students were compared during the
treatment of male patients. Hong
Kong male students applied more non-
therapeutic touch, perhaps signalling
an increased acceptance of this non-
verbal expression of friendliness
between males in Hong Kong. The
Chinese social structure results in
more exposure of students to the
elderly via extended family units,
which may have resulted in the Hong
Kong students being more experienced
and comfortable with non-verbal
signals of caring, such as touch. Male-
to-male touch is perhaps not as
acceptable in Australia for a variety of
cultural reasons.
Australian students used significantly
more response with interest and
concomitant variation of tone, eye
contact, and facial expression. They
were deemed to be more aware of their
patients as people and of the need to
respond to them. The apparent lack of
awareness in Hong Kong students and
increased focus on the treatment may
mean that these students are missing
important information on which to
base treatment selection or
modification. Whilst it is in no way
suggested that students in Hong Kong
were less caring, they appeared, from a
Western standpoint, to exercise fewer
options to make their caring evident to
the observers and perhaps, by
extension, to patients. A similar
observation on the apparent restraint
with which Chinese people express
emotions compared with Westerners
has been made by Bond (1991). Non-
verbal cues are of critical importance
to the physiotherapist and, as pointed
out by Hargreaves, ".... increased
awareness of non-verbal skills, and the
importance of their use, will enhance
both the physiotherapist-patient
relationship, and the quality of
treatment...." (Hargreaves 1987,
p.685).
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The unexpected gender variability of
our patient groups (30 male and 30
female Australian, 24 male and seven
female Hong Kong patients)
confounds any conclusions drawn from
our data in relation to race. Follow-up
studies which standardise the patient
scenario, exposing all students to the
same clinical circumstances, may
produce more robust data but this is
obviously difficult to achieve in
different countries. This study did
attempt to standardise the clinical
environment to some extent by
choosing patients during the same
period of recovery, who had
undergone similar abdominal surgery.
The responding type of
communication slcills were selected for
study because they are most easily
observed and also because they
promote mutuality, relationship
building and dialogue, which are
Western communication attributes
considered of particular importance to
a physiotherapist (Dockrell 1988,
Hargreaves 1987). The content and
construct validity of the
communication slcills used by Dockrell
were not established for this study and
what may be good communication
slcills in Western society may be
viewed quite differently by the
Chinese. For example, eye contact in
Western society suggests interest in,
and respect for the patient (Banville
1978), with eye contact maintenance
radiating warmth and patient regard
(La Crosse 1975). Chinese people,
however, prefer to establish
interpersonal synchrony via an indirect
approach and, in this context, eye
contact may be considered impolite or
challenging (Gudykunst and Ting-
Toomey 1988). An important design
caveat should be emphasised. This
study attempted to demonstrate
whether any racially based difference
existed when Western construct
communication slcills were assessed in
physiotherapy students in the clinical
environment, and was not designed to
investigate why such differences may
occur. Therefore conclusions drawn in
this regard are only speculative.
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Conclusion
This study has shown that Hong Kong
students demonstrated fewer CSE/min
with their patients than Australian
students and therefore appeared to
exercise fewer options for gathering
information and empathising. Male
students used fewer of the verbal
communication modes investigated
than females. The importance and
value of competent communication
slcills, verbal and non-verbal, cannot be
overestimated in the delivery of quality
care. Whether it is appropriate to
assess Asian students with Western
construct communication slcills has not
been tested. However, Chinese
students receiving physiotherapy
clinical training in Australia should be
mindful of the communication slcills
necessary for attaining a Western
qualification (Ladyshewsky 1996).
Communication is a learned slcill and
culturally sensitive proficiency should
be included in the undergraduate
curriculum, to enhance early
professional socialisation.
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Voridtion·of·tone
Thestudent talking to the patient varies his/her toneofvoice to enhance the effect of communication.
Eyecontoct
'I'Jiest.ll<l.ehtlooks•into the patient's eyes during their conversation.
FociCilexpression
'"fJiestudenttesp.on<istothepatient's verbal message or non-verbal signals with expression.onhislherface to
enhance the effectofthecorrununication(this may include a smile).
Demonstration
'"fhestudentusing hislher body (or partsofthebody)to demonstrate a treatment technique (egdiaphragrnatic
breathing).
Non-therapeutic touch
The student touching any partof the patient,butthis touch is not part of the therapeutic technique.
